Bachelor of Engineering (Electrical)/Bachelor of Business (IF28)

Year offered: 2010
Admissions: No
CRICOS code: 027278C
Course duration (full-time): 5 years (10 semesters)
Domestic fees (indicative): 2010: CSP rate 2010 available July 2009
International Fees (indicative): 2010: $11,250 (indicative) per semester
Domestic Entry: This course is only taught to continuing students only.
International Entry: This course is only taught to continuing students only.
QTAC code: 419532
Past rank cut-off: 80
Past OP cut-off: 10
OP Guarantee: Yes
Assumed knowledge: English (4, SA) and Maths B (4, SA)
Preparatory studies: For information on acquiring assumed knowledge visit http://www.studentservices.qut.edu.au/apply/ug/info/knowledge.jsp
Total credit points: 480
Standard credit points per full-time semester: 48 (average)
 Course coordinator: Dr R. Mahalinga-Iyer (Engineering); Dr Erica French (Business)
Discipline coordinator: Dr Felipe Gonzalez (Engineering); Ms Ros Kent (Accountancy); Ms Gayle Kerr (Advertising); Dr Tommy Tang (Economics); Dr Anup Basu (Finance); Mr Greg Southey (Human Resource Management); Mr Michael Cox (International Business); Dr Kavoos Mohannak (Management); Mr Bill Proud (Marketing); and Ms Amisha Mehta (Public Relations)
Campus: Gardens Point

null

This course has been discontinued. Currently enrolled students should check with the relevant Faculty for course progression and enrolment advice.